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Administration Building Gets New Name

Richard N. Hey, supervisor of
education for marriage and family
living for the Marriage Council
'Of Philadelphia, will speak on
"The Problems of Getting Ready
for Marriage" November 8.
Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, president of Moreihousre College for
Men in Atlanta, Ga., will address
the convocation November 22.
Sunday convo,cations are in
Whitney Chapel at 8:30 p. m.
In addition to his post with the
Marriage Council, Dr. Hey instructs family study in psychiatry
in the School of Medicine of tlhe
University of Pennsylvania and

Richard N. Hey

THE EDWARD W. SEAY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING as
it will now be called, comes in recognition of President s:ay's
administration by the unanimous resolution adopte,d by the colle•ge board of trustees.

teaches a marriage course at Beaver, Bryn Mawr, and Swarthmore
Colleges.
He is a member of Groves Conference on Family Life, National
Council on Family Relations., American Academy of Political and Social Science, and American Association of Marriag:e Counselors.
. The author of a num~er of ~rH~gh school and college officials
hclest, he c?ilabor:a~ed ~th E~ly began informing students October
H. Mudd. m wr~tm.g Rec~ng 19 about the details of the New
?roblems m M~rnage C;ounse~~mg" Je~sey State Scholarship Program.
m the symposmm entitled Mar- The Scholarship Commission of
which Pre:sident Edward W. Seay
is a member previously mailed informational material and applica
tion forms to the schools. As outlined by the commission through
the chairman, Frederick M. Raubinger, starte commissioner of education, the program this year will
operate as follows:
College freshmen from the 1959
high school graduating classes will
receive scholarships in January.
These grants, known as 1959 scholars?ips, will be awarded ;etroactively to September and will be
equal inl value to those that will
be given to future high scihool
graduating claslS:es.
All freshman college students
interested in finding out whetlher
or .not they are eligible for schol.arships should obtain an informational leaflet which contains the
preliminary application from their
college dean or by writing to the
Dr. Benjamin E. 1\'Iays
State Scholarship Commission,, 175
West State St., Trenton 25, N. J.
riage and Family Living."
Mr. Hey was consultant to the theMter the commission receives
preliminary application, they
Pennsylvania governor's commitwill
mail the other forms requirtee on children and youth (1958)
ed-a
detailed personal data sheet
and leader of a marriage clinic
a statement of financial need.
for United States Coast Guard Re- and
'ception Center, Cape. May (1957). One of the requirements of the
law is that an applicant must take
An alumnus of Berea College
(Ky.), he holds the degree of a qualifying examination. This year
(Continued On Page 8)
(Continued On Page 8)
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The g?al ~f the ~inth annual
Commumty Chest Dnve. from Novembe:r 2 throUJSh 6 !s. set at
$1,~00. Th~ Guild, _J;"e~gwus ~nd
phila:nthropliC o:gamzatwn which
sponsors the drive, aSiks everyone
-students, faculty, and staff-to
con tribute.
Monies accum.ulated in the college drive will be donated to the
Hackettstown: Rescue Squad, Jane
Park Fund (a local severe arthritis victim of many year's standing), ~orld University Servic.e,
!nternational ~hristian University
m Japan, Umted Negro College
Fund, America1n Red eros's, Salvation :u-my, a~d drives t? help in
the. fight against such diseases as
polio, ~e,art, crancer, and multiple
sclerosis.
Servi~g as chairman is Joan
Reynolds. Willi~ M. Orr, dean of
the chapel, advises The Guild.
1

The Administration Building has
a new name - The Edward W.
Seay Administration Building so named in honor of Dr. Edward
W. Seay, president. The Centenary
College for Women's board of
trustees unanimously .Passed a resolution for the renaming of the
building at its fall meeting' Tuesday, October 20, in Newark, an'"
nounces Dr. J. Edgar Washabaugh,
president of the board.
The designation, commemorating Dr. Seay's, eleventh ye·al" as
president, comes in his twe1fth
year of service. Last year the college cele·brated his tenth anniversary with a testimonial dinner at
which faculty and staff presented
a testimonial volume of letters and
other gifts to the president and
his wife, while the student body
expressed felicitations with a special twelve-page issue of the college• newspaper "Spilled Ink,"
which .pictorialized the accomplishments of his administratioo.
Major among thes·e physical improvements: were the erection of
five buildings: Lotte, Van Winkle,
and Brotherton Dormitories· the
John M. Reeves Student Union;
and the William H. and May D.
Taylor Memorial Library. Six offcampus houses were purchased and
renovated for college use·. Some
of the advanceme,nts originated and
continuing under his guidance are
enrollment doubled with number
of applications· quadrupled; faculty
and staff eiilllal'1ged - salaries increased by 80 per cent.
His plans for the next ten years
inciude the erection of a new
swimming pool fine arts buildin a
dormitory, and gymnasium.
""'
Dr. Seay currently is a member
of the State of New Jersey Scholarship Advisory Committee (the
only representative of a two-year
coUege on the committee). He also
is president of the National Ass'ociation of Schools and Colleges of
the Methodist Church and is one
of twenty-one members of the University Senate.
A native of Nashville Tenn he
holds the degrees of bacihel.o; of
science and master of arts from
Peabody College and took graduate
study at Scarritt College for Christian Workers. West Virginia Wesleyan College conferred upon him
the honorary degree of doctor of
pedagogy, and Tennessee Wesleyan College that of doctor of laws..
He has be·en ass:ociate headmaster of the Morgan School for Boys,
dean of Pfeiffer College, and president of Wood Junior College.
Prior to assuming his present post
at Centenary College for Women,
(Continued On Page 2)

c 0 n f e5 f
Open T0
Once again the National Poetry
Association is having its: annual
competition for the "College Students' Poetry Anthology." Any college student is eligible to submit
her verse•. There are no limitations as. to form or theme, although
shorter works are preferred by the
board of judges because of space
limitations. Each poem must be
typed or printed on a separate
sheet, and mustt bear the name,
(Continued '"On Page 8)

Student-run Delta Psi Omega is
the junior college division of AIpha Psi Omega, national dramatic
fraternity.
Delta Psi's aim is to stimulate
interest in dramatic activities on
campus. Membersr look for students
with potential dramatic, production, or business ability- and interest in th·e theater.
Delta Psi has full control of
the Little Theater in the produc'*
tion of plays. As previously implied, acting talent is not a ne-

Campus To Witness John
Fisher As New DI"rector
"Cradle Song," a Spanish drama

~: G. Mar~ez Sierra, will open

e theatrical season . November
~·21 , announce·s John FI'3her, head
or the drama department.
The drama concerns a child
bl'lought to a convent and the unusual art~ profound change Sihe
harves~s m the lives of the nuns.
The Sister~ lavish both emotion
and affection on the girl as· she
g:ro~s t? maturity. Since such
feehn.g IS normally absent from
the lives of those who have: devoted themselves to God, there is
also a strange effect in the lives
of the nuns.
"C:adle Song," whlc:h was written 1n 1915, has 14 female parts
and two male roles. There is a
possibi~ty that. two New York actors will be hired to portray the
male· .ch~acters. If this does not
m~tenaliZe, the roles will be elimmated.
"I cihose 'Cradle Song,' " said
Mr. Fisher, "because it is a good
play with a predominantly female
cast. It also has: a popular as well
as an aesthetic appeal."
Mr. Fisher and the dramatic iraternity, Delta Psi Omega, will produce th.e play. A designer and a
technical adviser will come from
Yale· Univers.Uy (Mr. Fisher's alrna _mater) to: lend additional Pf\01fess:10nal adVIce: Mem~,~Sr. of the
student body. wfH admimster supplementary _aid.
Students m charg.e of the main
asP:ects of produc.ti?n are Anne
Swicegood,. producti~n manager;
Dorot~y BisaciCa, busmess manager; Diana Brown, scenery; Karen
Graff, s~e . manager; Deborah
Hansen, lights, ,and Susanne Wya~t, pubJfcity. Others include Sherm Rhmehart, costumes; Jane
Thomas, props; Je~n Ball, makeup, and Lu_cy Haskins, sound.
~elta Psi O~ega hopes: to acqmre nu:r:-s' habits from St. Mary's
Conyent m Hackettstown.
Tickets go on ~tale November 1.
The student .ra~e Is. $1.50 per play;
g.eneral a·dmiss!lon Is $1.75. Season
tickets are $4 for students and
4 75
$ . for others.
-------------cessity for participation as many
of the girls concentrate their attentio:n backstage and in the front.
There are opportunities for all to
work on such things as sets~ sound,
ligb.ts, costumes, make-up, programs, tickets.
Certain qualifications must be
met for membership in the fraternity. Mter a girl works on two
consecutive plays, thus pro'Ving
that she is genuinely interested
and willing to contribute to the
organization, she may be voted into Delta Psi.
This year's office·rs are preside·nt, Ann Swicegood; vice-presi·
dent, Cynthia Richter; secretarytreasrurer, Dorothy Bissaca.
Joihn Fisher, Delta Psi's adviser, has an e~e toward the future.
The musical, "Kismet," will be in
March. As for the third play, Mr.
Fisher is thinking about "Pygmalion."
1
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Shackleton, leader · of the stricken
expedition, found himself in charge
t)}erse
:I of the disintegrating and drifting
I
-7
Announces Program
camp. His brilliant command of
I
I
the diverse sailors, scientists, and
officers; his courage in the1 face
The Chapel Choir will present
By "SPOOFY"
WATCH THE BIRDIE
of heartbreaking odds, and his deBy Arden Davis '60
VO·tl·o,n to~ t·he li"ttle party he held big news . . . sorority open hous:the musical portion of the regular
·
together and led back , make a es · · · rus'h"J.ng . . . tappmg
Thursday chfipels, and Sunday ves- "What reason would you have You've had your picture taken?
...
seniors
are
thrilled
to
see
all
the
··
superb sea adventure.
per programs, discloses George f or no,.,... buymg
a PILEUS?"
·
My dear - how simply grand!
new faees; at meetings . . . no
.
Betty Strawbridge: I can't afford Is that you p~erched upon a dune
Gansz, director of cihoral and mMillions of readers, have loved
d kiddi"ng, fro~s''l,..il.L, grea.t to have you
it.
of whitest sand?
Fannie: Hurst's short s~ories an . . . telephones .are really buzzstrumental muslic.
Jackie Rosenblatt: I already Your hair looks simply wonderful, novels: and yet know httle about ing . . . those mixers did the job!
The Singers and the Pipers will have one:
Your make-up is just fine.
the remarkable w:oman wh:o wr~te . . . phi thet sock hop was really
start their 1959-60 seasion with
Irene Perlman: Maybe because But oh- my de1ar, your figure!
them. Her speeial creative gift fun . . . first dance HE, came to
Christmas vesp,ers on, campus. In I wouldn't know what the' heck Why, it's perfectly divine.
has bee~ her ability. to se~ beyond . . . parents came from far and
March they will combine with the it is.
Now let me tell you something,
the ~ediu~ and disappomtJ;nents near; for the entertainment they
dra~a department ~o present the
Carla Wright: Cause I don't like Please don't think I'm a cat of daily e!Xlstence and to :vnte of all did cheer . . . don't forget the
musiCal comedy, "Kismet." An ora- 1 ts
The picture, dear, is marveloUs.
the meani?g to ~e found In e~very hockey games . . . a great team
torio with orchestral accompani- Pan ·
.
.
. You just don't look like that.
person's life. This hook, Anato~y this year . . . really getting into
ment is scheduled for April.
Le~ Lacava: _Because It will rmlof Me, reveals the sources. of thiS the routiine now ... only 28 more
The spring concert tour of east- dew In the ram.
MODERN MAN
sympathy and under~tanding, for days till turkey day . . . be good
ern United States will take p~ace
Sue Pederso~: rd buy. one.
.
By Sus'an Andrews '61
it is a vivid seif-portr~it of a co~or- kids! . . . smile!
in April and May, and in June . Carol Nodop. I~s too big for me,
fui, warm-hea['ted wnter.
------and Juiy the Singers and Pipers It wouid never fit.
I am a gull that rides the winds
This Firey Night by Joan Vat- Director Reveals Cast
will trave~l abroad for their fourth
Jean Wishart: It wouldn't go
above the ocean,
sek is a Jl!ovel of modern E,gypt For Play Season Opener
European coilJcert tour.
with the picture on my buiietin A symphony, a raw emotion,
in crisis. It is a rich and compLex
board.
A tear-stained face, a quiet place; story of the decadent Egypt which
John Fisher, director of "Cradle
Lori Sherman: I already bleach- I am a child of three gone mad,
led to Nasser. You will be thrilled Song," discloses the female casted my hair this month.
A Harlequin smirk and one eye
whe~ you read t~is story about ing. "Joail11Ila," Mary Haines:; "SaBe t t e Cohen: My bo~friend
sad.
English and Ame~can peop,le, the grario," Amy Worthington; "Priomight resent it.
flow~~~ of ~gypt ItseU, swept _by ress" Barbara Burgh· "Marcella"
rntrigue
'
Donna Dopson:· I bough t a d ozen
'
Alm Pascale: Because I could tambitions
d 'dr
t· ' and
r corruptiOn Jean' LaVecchia; "Mistress
of NoMembers of the Dance Club, who yesterday.
get it free for green stamps.
owar a
ama IC c Imax.
vices," Ann~ Swic,egood; "Vicawere featured at extracurricular Sandi Gransaull: Cause my ears , Loretta Neuberger: Causte I alMarie Augusta Trapp has writ- ress," Arden Davis; "Tornera,"
night October 21, interpreted are too big.
ready have• a doily to take to bed ten a delightful book about the Bette Cohen; "Inez," Linda Sully;
''Natasha's Waltz" from the sound
Dotti Blitz: I'm really looking with me.
famous Trapp family called Around "Maria Jesus," Lois Taylor, and
track of "War and Peace." The for something madras.
Jane Myers: Can it knit?
the Year with the Trapp Family. "Teresa," Diane McMee.
dancers were Kimberly Breining,
Linda Wittich: Because the
Nancy Loewinger: Because it If you have seen them on TV or
Perfo!J:"mances starting at 8:30 p.
Lynne Bishop, Mary (Dee) Ives, bookstore doesn't crarry them.
doesn't wear a beanie.
in person, or merely heard of m. will be November 18-21. The
Grace SchweUzer, Nancy North,
Gail Sylvester: I could probably
Anonymous: Never mind the them, you will enjoy reading about Little Th,e,ater box office wiii open
Aldrich Shoup, Ruth Hemminger, raise1 them a lot cheaper. The question, where's your button?
their quaint customs and th,e way one week: before the first perand Diane McAfee. Miss Lynne prices they charge in the stores1 toJudy Corbett: Because I'm too they celebrate festivals during the~ form<li~e during the lunch and
Morley directed.
day are simply outrageous
old fo!J:" toys:.
year.
dinner hours', and in the evening.
Sue Byers: Because it reminds
me of the girl next door.
Hardening of the heart ages
Barbie Day: Gause it would cost peopil.e mo["e quic:kly than hardenTrustees Honor
too much to send to Fred.
ing, of the arteries.
.
.
Judy Fredericks: Cause I prefer .========================:=::;
There seems to be a new attitude pervading
Centenary pink lipstick.
(Continued frflm Page 1)
College for Women this year. It started when the orienta··
Nancy Comstock: It wouldn't go
he was director of admissions and
·
as:sociate1 professor of economics
tion committee returned to prepare for the arrival' of t h e WI"th my re d h rur.
OCTOBER
at Knox c·olle,ge.
.
.
.
h
Sue Jones: Because I'd be corfreshman class. Durmg this week the committee sensed t e rupting the morals: of minors.
Active~ in many state, regio1ool,
Mu'm Din1ner and Bat Conchange which was taking place withi·n t h em. A d eep,er and
d na tionw.
~1
• a1 orgamza·
Win Bloom: Cause it wouldn't '30
an,
pro rfesswn
test, sp<mso,!'led by Student tions, he has been a member of
truer meaning of honor arose in each of the girls. This feel- t ak e .me w h e~:"e . I . wan t t g?· .
Activities
the commission on hi"ghe·r ""'duca-..
.
. .
Gail Seaglia.ru,u: None, If It
"'
Ing grew and the change was soon VIsible.
wouldn't mind sleep,ing on the top 30
Freshma,n Talent Show
tion of the Middle States· Associa-·
When the freshmen arrived the following Sunday, they of a brmk bed with me.
tion of Colleges and Secondary
B ibb.
R sh Th
d
N 0VEMBER
Stclhools, a commissioner of the
found a glowing quality radiating from wit.hin . theseb g1thi·r1~. sho:~erleas ~nt~r dr:ws :~r. get
2- 6 centenary Community National Accrediting Agency, presAs the week progressed, the freshmen were Insprred y
s Karen Koechling: Would you
Chest Drive
ide,nt of the National Association.
attitude to strive together to make the code of honor a buy it if you had five roommates?
6
Library Committee Mo,vie, of Methodist Junior Coiieges, and
Reporter's comment· A PILEUS
' 1 Tale of Two Cities11
a member of the executive comworking integraI part of the co11ege.
.
·
' ·· ·
mittee of the New Jersey Juni·or
.
.
,
.
.
h
IS
the
umbreHa-shaped
part
of
a
7
B e1 kf t R.d
1
To the returnmg semors surpnse they were met Wit mushroom.
·~"~ a, as
e
College Association. Dr. Seay ho~ds
this new attitude in great force.
8
Convocation: Lecture membersu1p m the N at•wnai EduRicha.rd N. He·y
cation Association, the American
Centenary has come alive with the determination and
12
Student Recital
Economic Association, Pi Gamma
enthusiasm to make this year one to be remembered as a
00
14
FaU Frolic, l.nrfor~marl,
Mu, Phi Delta Kappa, Phi Theta
spo,nsored by Student Ac· Kappa, and the New York SouthYear in which honor and integrity is the dominant theme
If you like adventure stories this
tivities
ern Society.
of every girl.
is for you! Endurance is a tale of
His wife, the former Helen H.
Don,t let this feeling diminish! Let it become a part Shackleton's incredibLe trans-ant- 18"21 ;~::~~: s~on.g Little Welch, ho~ds the degrees of bachof us and our life for without it we are only shallow beings. arctic ex~~edition written _by AI- 11\
elor of arts1 and master of arts
1
'
•
«
•
•
fred LansLng,. Because of Its use- " 1
Presidents' Club Mothe·rs
from Indiana State T'eachers ColA man once said: Discernment to perceive, courage 1eiS,s radio the outside world knew
Bridg1e-Tea
lege and has s~erved on the faculty
to undertake, patience to carry through will change the nothing of_ the troubil.e the ~nd~r- 22
Thatn:ksg,ivin!g Con,voc,ation of Ward Belmont College in Nashwhole aspect of the universe for us and bring positive ance and Its men were. havmg m 24
Thanksgiving Dinnler
ville. Dr. and Mrs. Seay have a
.
.
,
the fro\Zen north. Sir Ernest
son, Robert.
achievement out of meamngless negatiOn.
:.:=~==~=-==:::....!:=========================-==:._::=::..::.._
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George Gansz

I

:
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Dancers Interpret
'Natasha's Waltz'

Essence of

Comes

fn The future

°
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MONTHLY B~IRTHDAY TEAS take place at the home of President and Mrs. Edward W. Seay.
Students berrn in Septe~mber and October were entertained by the Seay's Sunday, October 11. '
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Nov. 21
Mary A11100 Nash
Nov. 23
Christine Foster
+ Faculty and Staf~
Judith Walters *
* Seniors
Barbara Zimmerman *
Oct. 27
Nov. 24
Ann Barr
Judith Cawood
Elizabeth Cann
Nov. 25
Susan Elford *
Connie Be·ier
Margaret Stirling *
Martha Dunbar +
Oet. 28
James Hoppoch +
*
Mari. lyn And·ers·"'n
v
Nov. 26
Baa-bara MacGreogo!l"
Kristen OS!f:iocgard
Carl Tideman +
Nov. 27
Oct. 30
Joan Bourdelais1
Anne Morris *
The topaz is the November birth·
CarolL Wire
Both the opal and tourmaline stone, and the chrysanthemum is
are October gems, and the calen- the flower of the month.
dula and cosmos are the flowers
for the month.
Nov. 2
R. E:lwood Back:enstoss +
Susan Hewitt *
These last two months were full
Nov. 3
Sally Murphy
of hard work, fun, and news: about
Nov. 4
YOU and your ne~t door neighbor.
Judith Clark *
Nothing iS\ intentionally malicious,
Joan ShimeT
we jus:t want you to know · ; •
Nov. 5'
Abo~t the blizz~rd . that hit
Carolyn Casazza
Reeves October 2. Did Conny wear
Bonney Herrmann *
.
her galoshes?
Nov. 6
. For ail conc~erned, first North
Ann Bell Jr.
fir~ doo!rS are lO?ked after 7 P'· m.
Susan Byron
This goes for H1 Hops also.
Barbara Lutz *
Second North is frankly bus~
Linda Wittich.
with Nancy's calls.
Ann Rice is among several who
Nov. 7
their de,corated "safty" pins.
like
Marjorie Axt *
Mary is full of hot air but glad
Nov. 8
to be back with Marmaduke.
Barbara Bidwell
Hockey is "Spicey."
Clarence Ulmes +
It's rumored Weber ha.s1 a very
Nov. 9
·
ticklish roommate.
Lorraine Packard
The socks were jumping this
Nov. 11
year . . . No. not the White Sooc.
Nellie Cook +
The swinging C. C. (Centenary
E:aren Koechling
Calvery) made a grand group at
the breakfast.
Nov. 1 2
The trio was better at Lehigh
Bette Jane Cre,veliJnlg
than they were at the Hungery I.
Anita Smiley *
Arden is very proud of the
Nov. 13
freshman talent show?
Oaro~yn Devins
Sachamo will blow at the PrinceNov. 14
ton dance this year, so like, make
Alice Eherts +
friends with a few "Ivies" Ruth King +
fast!
Nov. 15
Thing~ to mull Oiver:
Sharon Scott
Where is the most popular place
Judith Swensnn *
to wear your pin when dating anNov. 16
otheir' fellow?
Will J. K. Higgins get his banMargaret Maxwell
Judy Spear *
ner up?
Who's going to get the biggest
Nov. 17
coUection of lavalieres this year?
Louise Kirschner
Whyatt Susie so lucky in the
Nov. 18
big time?
Virginia Blacik *
A motto Centenary girls should
Christine Vogel *
adopt: WINK THEN THINK?
Nov. 19
Lafayette will have to use the
Alexandria Spence +
fire doors from now on or receive
Nov. 20
their demerits
Stefan George +
. g
b
·
H as anyt:~..~
lllng e1se een poppm
Marilyn Miller *
207?
in
Edward W. Seay +
. . . Rutgers sent over forty-five
Elaine Whitman

Birthday Check List

Sharon Scott started her freshman year with a bang at the IceBreaker in Reeves,, September 25,
when the orientation committee
announced that she had been
chosen the typical freshman of the
class of 1961.
Sharon~ attended Sunset Hill
Girls! School in Kansas City, Mo.,
where she acquired the nickname
of "Scottie." Her activities varied
from cheerleading for the' nearby
Pemday Boys School to· an advertising position on the yearbook
staff, to a representative for Social Se'l"Vice Council. In he~r senior
year she was chosen as one of the
four attendants to the May Queeni.
Sharon has: a wide range· of special interests including tennis:,
swilllJlling;, writing letters., and dating. When questioned on the s:ub..
ject of boys, Sharon admitted, "I
just love 'em - especialy tall
blondes with blue· eyes, slightly
sports-minded, full of fun, but

with serious: moments. However,
he must be the proud owner of
a '59 black Ford convertible with
red upholstery."
In the musical field she is an
ardent lover of modem jazz-"not
too prog[ressive." She is also a
Sinatra fan and a Mathis admirer
from way bCl!Ck. June Christy and
Ella Fitzgerald are her favorite
female vocalists.
Last summer she worked in a
women's dress shop and recupe;rated in the Flodda sun.
AE for the future Sharon is planning to transfer upon graduation
to acquire her teaching degree.
Teacher Sharon's pupils will not
stand a chance. You see, her pet
peeve is: "lateness."
All of these qualities roll into
a friendly and cheerful bundle of
pep and energy - Centenary's
own gay gamin!

f

Hackettstown, N.

153 Main St.
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Tel. GArden 5-4 266

Everybody Meets Under The Clock
at The

I

in New York

boys for three hundred girls?
. . . Frat pins were ten times
larger and more difficult to conceal?
. . . Lafayette's leopard grew another tail?
. . . Navy sank Penn U.?
. . . New York was' 150 miles
away? (feeble chuckle).
What are Betsy Stanley and
Carolyn Luther so engaged in
lately?
It's' now a known fact that ring
hunting is just as prevaLent as
head hunting: in Africa. This was
revealed to us by Lynne Meredith.
Cadets don't mess around either,
do they, McMee?
Everyone was roiled over· by the
rock Sue is we,aring on her left
hand. Congtrats to· the first fresh-

man.
Those pinned and now honorary
members of fraternities! are (to
name just a few) Gail Gerhart,
Sally Ricke,r, Sandy Ch:mgeon, and
our associate editor, Phyllis Springmool, of course.
Oodles of Tootles and purple
passion. Next month hide your
idiosyncracie~s because we're watch-.
ing YOU!
Morsels by Krummy.
P. s. Who's been p~aying ditch'em at pledge parties?

et

oms"

Bridge-Tea
Presidents' .Club will inaugurate
a first on campus - a mothers'
bridge-tea - Saturday, November
21, from. 2 to 4:30 p. m. The club
state, "Moms as well as dads need
a day."
The occasion is designed as a
fun day for all whethe~r it be
mothersr, friends,, or students. Coffee, tea, and baked goods will be
served as an after ·bridge treat,
and prizes will be awarded foi!'
comical reasons, such as the
mother with the largest hat. Miss
Elizabeth Shimer, head of radio/
TV, will play the harp during the
afternoon.
Admission for the bridge..tea is
50 cents'.
Mothers and guests may see the
L i t t 1 e Theater production of
"Cradle Song" in the eve,ning.
Committee chairmen for the
bridge-tea are Judith Lawrence,
publicity; Heather Bernard, tickets; Nancy Aufhammer and Veronica Drag!nla, . deiC'orations; Ann
Dothru;d, refreshments; L Y n X: e
Meredith, hostess; Margaret DaVIs,
en.tertainment, and EUzabeth Nutt, .
p·n·zes
·
I

CODE OF i HONOR
We believe in the Code of Honor
which was formulated by the stu·
dent body:
. . . "The success of our Code of
Honor depends upon each one of
us, faculty and students. It must
be a part of our everyday lives so
that we readily assume the responsibilities. of mature and intelligent
citizenship." . . .

SPECIAL RATES

for Students (B.M.O.C.s, L.M.O.C.s,,
C.O.E.D.s) Single $8.00
Twin: $6.25 (per person)
Triple: $5.25 (per person)
For information or reservations address:
College Department, The Biltmore,
Madison Ave. at 43rd St., New York 17, N.Y.
or use this handy coupon

r
Casual and Date Dresses
Sportswear and Separates
Coats and Jackets

------------------------------~
College Dep't., The Biltmore, New York 17, N. Y.
Please reserve the following accommodations

Dainty Lingerie and Tailored Pajamas

for

Accessories
White Skirts
Charge accounts encouraged with written consent of pa!rents

I

-:-:--:-------at$--------~:----:(rate)
(date and time)

~am~

(address)

I
I
!
I
I
I
I

I

~- ______~a:!_Y_H!:_t~s:.!,~:_~r:!~--A~~~P_:_e:}_'!:_".!_ ___ -~

YOU'LL FIND the answer on
page 7, column 1.
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SNACKTIME, bridge..n-musictime - and guests.

anytime, the grill is a relaxation magnet for the "family"

BREAKING THE ICE to the jingle of "Who's the Typical Freshman?' befo,re an audience of
900, Sharon Scott (breaking the ice) was chosen by s,e,m.o,r leaderrs to represent the class of
1961 during the, Ice-Breaker festivities Sep,tember 25 in Reeves StudenJt Union. The Ice-Breakerr. a traditional ceremony celebrated at the e:nd of fres,hman orientation week - is designed to
"break the ice" between freshmen a111d seniorrs. Sharon is from Kansas City, Mo. Marilyn La Vea
Moore of Montclair, N. J., (arms akimbo), cbairman of the affair, watches the ice break.

ISSIOnS

ente·nary

By Judson Betts
It is often asked, "How does one
get into college?" College ad.mis,..
sions people are constantly seeking ways to improve their methods
for dispensing infor-m-ation to prospective students and their families. They recognize that, deslpite
their own efforts and the efforts
of . secondary scll~ol counselors,
m~J or concerns still plagjue the
mmds of coilege-bound people.
The problem will become eve~n
more acute in the .near future.
Clarencel FauS!fl, president of the
Ford Foundation, has said, "There
·is a strong chance that within a
decade h~lf of the ~ation's yoUJng
people Will be getting a ye~ar or
more of college education."
Secondary school pupils and
their parents will be forced to
plan mor~' ,real.istically in terms! ?f
th~. puptJ.l s mteres~, acadennc
abi?ties:, ge~era.l achiev~ment, and
ultimate obJectives. It IS not unoo.mmon for students and parents
ahk~ t? hold on. to .fal~e hope_for
admis:sw~ to an 1nst~tut!on of higher learnmg, when It IS apparent
to the connselor, ~~e teacher, an~
t~e ~chooi authontles that quahficahons can not be met.
The Centenary Pla:n
What about Centenary College
for Women? The curriculum has
been structured in a way that pro~
vides a program which foste:rs
maximum growth and development. It is: a realistic program for
a young woman no matter wh-at
her future objectives may be. Its
flexibility provides an opportunity
for a young woman to "find" herself if she falls into the "Uillldecided" group, or it may provide,
her with a specialized program foo:
transfer in the event that her objectives will necessitate more than
two years of college work. Centenary is fully accredited. Theire

BIG SISTERS TAKE their little siste.rs to a get-acquainted piCmc. The informality of frequent pic!nics in the early part of
the school. year breaks n·ound as well as bread for freshmen, seniors, faculty, and staff.
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are others who wisih a general
education for living, and there are
thos.e who wish to combine a general edUJcatio:n with vocational
training. Each person is treated
individually, and a re•alistic program may be s1elected with the
aid of testing, counseling, and
sound guidanc'e.
Even though Centenary has ap.
plications every year from many
more students than it can accept,
great care is exercised in the
choice of $tudents. This fact,
alone, assures parents· of a selective student body. But we are
also actively seeking that young
woman who can benefit most from
our edUCiational opportunities. In
order to attain that objective the
"total" individual is consider~d as
wen as her academic record.
Entranlce Requirements
A general statement of requirements: for admission is as foHows:
Applicants must be graduates of
acc:redited schools where they have
secured at least fifteen units;
marks in English are carefully examined, since a proficiency in the
communication skills is essential
for sucoes:s; in college. Great importance is attached to the quality
of her work, her aptitude for
study, her per-sonal characteristics,
and he:r clitizenship record. Whenever possible a pers:ona1 interview
is required either on the campus,
in the home~, OT at a mutually convenient place.
There is> a marked trend for
prospective' students to make their
college plans at an early date. Interested people should request college buletinst from the director of
admissions antd study them c-arefully tn order to be realistic about
their choic:e of coUeg:e. If after
eareful study it is felt that C'entenary will provide the desired objectives and that there is a good
chanc:e of meeting the~ admissions
standards, a f<frmal application
should be submitted as: early as
possible ..
Acceptance c:annot be assured,
even though the above suggestions
are followed, but the chances for
acceptance will be greatly enhaniced.
1

"We're invited over to Mr.
and Mrs. Eardenters. Better
take a sandwich and a good
book."
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IE

SW~I~; ~RYST:

I= ~
SCANDINA~;N
I 227 Main St.

IMPORTS

«We Wrap & Mail Anywhere"

s

I
I=
=

GArden 5-53941
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I

I
PRESCRIPTIONS
COSMETICS
GArden 5-3256
Western Union -

135 Main Street
Dial Operator

Phone
GArden 5-3533
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Activity Committee
Sponsors Mum Dinner

Sororities Have Open House

Fo~r the purpose of bringing
fre•s!h.rnen and seniors tog,e·ther in
fun, th:e annual Mum and Hat dinner, sponsoired by the student committee of Student Activities, will
take place in the dining room at
the regular hour Friday, October"
30.
During the meal no student may
speak, hence the1 name "mum." If
a spoken word is heard, the
speaker will be requested to recite a sp•eech.
Each student will wear as humorous a hat as imagination c~n
dream up. Following the dinner
will be a c01ntest for the most
comical hat.
Decorations. for the dinner will
follow a traditional Halloween pattern.

S'I'UDENTS COMPARE COURSES and swap• experiences while
waiting for final registration• in the dean's office.
Mrs. Norman L. Jenkins, president of the Philadelphia Chapter,
announces that the org,a:nization
had a business meeting at the
'
home of Mrs. John A. Dotterer,
Ivan and Brookside Aves., Wayne,
Pa., Saturday, October 24. A smo!rgasbord style "Pot Luck" luncheon
~12:30 p. m.) preceded the meetmg.
Detective Thomas Mueiler of the
Essex County sheriff's, office spoke
at the fall gathering of the Norlh
Jersey Chapter of the Alumni Association which met at the home
of Mrs. R. J. Wilson McCune, 121
Westview Road, Upper Montclair,
Thursday, October 8, 8 p. m. Detective Muelle·r lectured and showed a film on the "Evils of N ar1cotics:."

Frosh Choir Members Frolic Has Pig Idea
Start New Season
h
Fres man members of Chapel
Choir made their first appearance
with the senior members October
1? at the 10:15 a. m. chapeJ service.
~t the service October 22 the
ch~~Ir sang thTee choral responses
which were compos·ed by George
Gansz, director of the choir. These
responses are us:ed as part of the
regUlar service and include "The
Call to WoTship," "The Gloria Patri," and "The' Ben~diction." ~he
choral responses, wntten espe.cl'~lly for th.e Centenary Chapel Chm.r,
are dedicated to the group and
will be used throughout the current season.

The Fall Frolic, which Student
Activities will sponsor November
.
.
.
.
14• m
Re~ves_ Stud:nt Umon, Will
use the pigskin as Its. theme·.
Chairman of the dance committee is Heather Bernard; vicechairman, Barbara Mott; chapel,
Lynne Lavin· bulletin board and
'
.
flyers, Susan Andrews, refr:shments and hostesses, Lynn Bemsh;
announcements, publicity, and tickets Sus:an Phillips,· invitations
bHn;d dates and chaperones, Bev:
erly Henrich..

Speak when you are angry and
you will make the best speech you
will ever regret.

SCENES FROM the open-house performances in top to bottom
order are from the three social sororities - Diok, Ca;l, and Peith.
SIMPLE SOLUTIONS
underneath the garment and rub
Remove grease spots from cloth- flour on the spot. Then rub the
ing with flour. Put a clean cloth spot with anotheT cfe,an cloth.

LA BOUTIQUE IN ACTION - Make it fo·r a song and model it for
classes exhibit their treasures at the yearly fashion show.

a million.

Se·win•g

·-----------------------------------------------~

I

Receives immediate attention
All Types & Sizes -

Black & White· -

Color

T echnicolor Color Film Processing
II
II
Ill
I
II
Ill
II
II
I
II
I
Ill
Ill

Movie -

107 Moore Street

for a change

Slides
00~

I E

: Hackettstown, N. J.
Ill

Roll -

Ill
II
Ill
I

l03rd YEAI2

Duncan Hines
Gourmet

Office Hours: 9 . . 5:30
Phone GA 5-5194

~-----------------------------------------------·

recommended

Cue
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The Hesses also are the new advisors to Peith Sorority for the
coming year.

Traveling members of the office
of admissions have begun their fall
itineTary: Judson Betts is working
the Midwest, John L. Hesse is: concentrating. on the Middle Atlant~c
states, while Mrs. Mabel Kelley IS
touring a fifty-mile radius of the
college. However, their travels are
so staggered that one of them is
a!ways on duty at the college offic'e.
JudsOIDi Betts, Director
Judson Betts, director of admissions, supervises and ist responsible
for the management of the c:ollege admissions! program.
The job of Mr. Betts and his

load the bases when Bohby Thompson came to bat. As sports followers know, Bobby Thompsotn hit a
home run, which is discussed at
leilJgth today and will be for years
to come."
A member of Theta Chi fraternity, Mr. Betts was elected to membership in Phi Delta Kappa, honorary society fo,r educators:. As
well as being active in clivic affairs; and in the Americ'an Association of CoUegiate Registrars and
Admissions Officers, Mr. Betts is
a member of the fraternal orders
of the Masons and the Elks.
Mrs. Betts, a former fashio1n
consultant and buyer, who attended the CoUeg[e of San Mateo,
(Calif.), is residence counselor of
Hammond Hall.
John L. Hesse
, John L. Hesse, associate director of admissions, has been with
CCW for eight years.

Mrs. Mabel Kelley
A familiar face in the admissions office is'~ that belonging to
Mrs. Mabel Kelley, admissions
counselor, who has been with the
college since 1940.
A native of Cleveland, 0., she is
a graduate of Bradford Junior
College and New york School of
.
.
.
.
..
Social Work, which IS affiliated
with OoJumbia University.
Mrs. Kelley has devoted her life
to working with thet advaneement
of juntior colleges and has s:een
.
.
th_em. grow from httle-k~oWIIll mstltutwns .to well-recogmzed programs o.f education which meet
the peculiar needs of today's youth.
Before coming to Centenary College for Women, she was on the
college faculty at Bennett Bradford Jr., and Sarah Lawrence.
When Mrs. Kelley arrived at
Centenary, the enrollme1rut was 103
students, the college was affiliated w i t h Centenary Collegiate
Institute, which was a preparatory
school for girls. During the interview she paused to laugh at two
changes that have taken place
sinete her first days here. "There
were only threte telephones here
at that time, and a publiic address
system carried the news of your
date's; arrival to everybody. Because the school was so small e,very
girl had her own room, and when
the administration announced in
lateT years that the 'girls would
hav~ .tq .J;9'0m together betcause of

OFF THEY GO to Lehigh, Lafayette, Princeton, or Rutgers in
exchange social mixP.rs.

KEEPING TRIM AND
beauJittful SC'enery.

SLIM with bermudas,

a

bike, and

· associates is to choose the students who1 are best qualified for
and will benefit most from matriculation at Centenary CoUeg1e• for
Women.
On his: itinerary are the areas
of Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis, Indianapolis, and eastern1 Pennsylvania. He also travels through New
Born in Bradley Beach, N. J.,
Jersey and New York state in he graduated from the University
addition to New York City.
of Miami (Oxford, 0.) and receivMr. Betts was born in Clinton ed his master's degree from Co·
County, Ind. At the time of his lumbia UniveTsity.
graduation from h i g h school,
At the Old Trail School in AkWorld War II was lurching on the rO'Ili o. Mr. Hesse first taught
s~ene making it impossible. for sch~ol. 'There he met Sarah SearWORKSHOP IN ART - Jewelry and enameling, ceramics
him to. enter college ~t the time. foss, a kindergarten teacher, who
they make ~heir own baubles. banglP.s, and bP.ads.
Education And Expenence
was to become his wife. After six
After an absence of seven years years of instructing in Ohio, Mr.
from school, Mr. Betts entered Hesse became a teacher at Wood
Ball State College in Eunice, 0. Junior Colleg:e (Miss.). Following a lack of space, they were highly
At that time he had been married that he served four years abroad indignant.''
for three years to Ruby. "The in the Army.
Three years ago Mrs. Kelley regreatest single influence in our
Mr. Hesse became a member of tired from
her position as direclive~,:· he expiains, "was my wif_e's the Centenary faciUlty in 1952
dec1s10n to work for at least five first as an instructor in the social tor of admissions which she had
years in order to make my educa- studies1 department and later as held for 22 years here. She now
fills the p•art-time job of admistion possible."
director of student activities!. He sions counselor, which entails: inMr. Betts graduated from Ball was instrumental in completing tervie.w~ng applicants and college
State College with a bachelor of the dream of a Reeves Student counseling in - nearby sectiO'llls of
science degree. After receiving his Union. Now starting his third New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
and
master's degree from Teachers year as: a member of the adminis- New York.
Colleget of Columbia University trative personnel, he is ass:oci·ate
Mrs. Kelley who "just loves
the following· year, he returned to director of admissions.
clothes,"
an avid reader, an
Ball State College to take the
In his work Mr. Hesse visits enjoyer ofisopera
and other classiposition . as dean of ~en. Two schools! in Ne~ England, western cal music,
a player of serabble.
years later he ?ecame director of Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio, Kelllthe student uruon for four years. tucky Delaware Maryland and She also "tries he:r hand at the
ground," her expression for garNorthe,rn CalifoTnia, U~ah, Ida- North Virginia. '
'
ho, and Nevada became h1s stomp. dening.
ing grounds from 1956-1959 when
Both ?e and :ty.rrs_. Hesse considIn private life Mrs~. Kelly is
he held the post of admissions di- er rea~mg, music m th.e for~ of Mrs1. Louis Gray. Her husbanrd, a
RADIO STATION WNTI pro·vides: a real today for a reality
rector for Stephens College. In ?ollectmg ~ecords, an~ group srng- retired businessman, is well known
tomorrow. A careerist-to-be broadcasts to an audience within a
1959 Mr. Betts was appointed as In?" as their most enJoyable relax- as a photographer and ham radio
fifty-mile radius.
director of admissions for Cen- atwns.
operator.
tenary College. for Women.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hobbies And Memberships
wA RR E N
~ ..1
Good music, reading, fishing,
"We live in dews,
Compliments of
and most sports constitute Mr.
not years"
Betts' favorite hobbies:.
He recalls his most exciting experience as the 1950 World Series,
Ever Fresh Cig,arettes - Relia,ble Service
in which the New York Giants; met
AIRJ-i~X~sHT~~RS
the Brooklyn Dodgers in the NaBUSLINES
tional League pJay-offs. "It was
HOTELS
•
Patronize Your Machine in the College
my pleasure to witness the third
No Chatrge For
and f1nlal game of the series," he
Our Services
Johnson
221 North Park Stree,t, Ea,st Orange, New Jersey
exp,Jains. "In the last of the ninth
201 Main Street
inning the Giants we,re batting
TOWN
JEWELER
Tel.: ORan,ge 3 • 5 4 0 8
and we1re three runs: behind; they
GArden 5-5141
17 4 Main Street
had two m~n out but managed to !:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ P..!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ •Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Expert watch and
Jewelry Repairs
David E.

O·ctober 27, 1959
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Engag·e
Events
"Believe it or not, I'd go nutty in
an office.. But I get a big kick out
of working in the grill." So said
Mrs. "Minnie" Bostedo, supervisor
o:f the grill.
She was born in Brooklyn, New
York City, and attended Saint Elizabeth's Academy in Convent Station, N. J. From there she went to
France and studied for one year
at Neuille, which is just outside
of Paris. Here she took both a secretarial course and one in languages. At the outset of World
War I. she returned to the United States and married.
In January of 1950 Mrs. Bostedo
came. to Oeintenary's grill and for
ten years has seen the girls (and

Familie's of students· convened
for the annual Parents' Day celebrated Saturday, October 24.
This event, dedicated to mothers
and fathers, was· a day full of
pwent-planned activities. Between
10 arnd 11:30 a. m., and 3 to 4 p.
m., CJounS:elors and instructotrs of
daughters met parents in faculty
offices. Mter a hockey game at
11, the eollege s'erved a buffet
luneheon for the guests:.
Camp,us. organizations planned a
special program of entertainment
in Reeves Student Unio!Ill from 2:15
UD!til 3 p. m. A reception in Reeves
honoring parents was scheduled
for 4, at which time winners of
the room contest were annonneed.
Prior to the rec~eption parents had
toured the dotrmitories seeing the
orig1ruality, neatness:, and attractiveness of the rooms upon which
judges had basled their decisions.
On the eve· of Parents' Day, Phi
Theta Kappa, honorary scholastic
society, featured a sock hop in
Reeves with music by The Solid
Set. The uniform for the hop was
shorts and socks. Early arriving
parents were welcome•.

AbQUt The FaCUIty

Mrs. Edwina Bostedo
the boys) come and go. A few
weeks ago she ,asked a certain
young man when he was going to
graduate from the grill because she
had been noticing him for four
years. As it turned out, this is to
be his last year. No post-graduate
course for him.
When asked what the CCW girls
order most often, Mrs. Bostedo replied, "Oh, hamburgers and coffee,
of course." And with pen and paper in hand, she: estimated that the
grill sold at least 1,500 cups of coffee a we·ek.
Mrs. Bostedo had to chuckle
when she started to think aloud
about the various odd requests
that she receives. It seems, that
some people prefer fried egg with
onion and hamburger sandwiches.
And then there is one who insists
on putting ketchup in her veg,etaible soup.
Another thing which Mrs. Bostedo says makes her work ao interesting is the constant stream of
dieters. She can spot them immediately by their o~ders of cottage
cheese, lettuce, whole tomatoes,
and hard-boile(l eggs. "We just
can't boil them fast enough," she
says.
As for the jukebox, she claims
that she just doesn't hear it anymore but would miss it if no one
ever plaryed it.

BEVERLY TURNER is signing Our Code of Honor while Gail Stadler, president of Student
Court, pins a symbolic co·rsage on freshman Nancy Biddlecombe. At left, Barbara Batchie, vicepresident of Student Court, receives a corsage from Sandra Gransaull, also a freshman. The
si'gning of Our Co:de of Honor took place in Whitney Chapel, Se·p,tember 28.
\

reference inquiry are SJelected for sel, trea:s1urer, and Eliza- Straw- Brewster is vice...president and Kay
this file and asked to submit bio- bridge, secretary, with Mrs. Gilber- Thornton librarian.
,.
graphieal infurmation. They are ta Heaslip as adviser.
then chosen to be in the book on
President o:£ the Aquatic Club is
the basis of meritorious factors.
"Who's Who in the East" is pub- Betty Nilss:en. _Working with Betty
lished by "Whor's Who in America." are. the followmg members of ~he
Dr. Backenstoss has also been ·rating board: Vema Payer, Judith
listed in the "Dictionatry of Ameri- Clark, Nancy Baker, Glady~ ~ee
SAFA.RI*
can Scholars" and "Who's Who in mueller, and Margaret Strrling.
carries its own
Miss Bette Rhoads advises.
American Education."
spare ink supply
Came,ra Club's president is Eliza·
beth Nutt, Alexandra Ephrussi is
tDeasurer, Miss Martha Dunbar adEsterbrook's Safari
Twin-Cartridge
viser.
pen is
fountain
Margaret Davis will preside over
filled with two carBringing people pleasure from the Cente1nary Singer:s, which is
tridges ofliquid ink!
discussions of booksi, stories, poe- advised by George Gansz. Stella
T.he second is a
try, and events:_both current and
spare-and it's always ready in the pen/
historical- is the only objective ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And, this slim, sleek Safari
of Book Club.
lets you choose among
, The monthly meetings take place
Esterbrook's 32 instantly
replaceable points-for the
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. H.
that suits you best l
one
Graham DuBois, advisers. They are
~.M.
casual affairs where everybody can
express her opinions.

--Speaking on the topic, "The
Place of the Junior College in the
Education Program," Miss Margaret. E. Bight, dean of the college,
was the guest speaker Saturday,
October 10, at the luncheon meeting of the Gamma Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Society. The meeting following the luncheon (12
noon) took plaiCe at Washington
Crossing Inn, Washington Crossing,
Pa. Dean Hight's talk was in keeping with the chapter's program
theme for the ye,ar-HOpening
Doors on. Tomorrow's World."
The Rev. William M. Orr, dean of
the chapel, was the keynote speak·· "The first meJeting got the club
er for the Federation of Temple off to a promising year - and the
club extends a welcome to all of
Brotherhood of the Philadelphia you," adds Anna Whitacre, presiarea in Camden, N. J., October 21,
7 p. m. Mr. Orr's topie was: "Some .dent.
Joan· Button is vice-president.
Aspects of Jewish-Chris.tian Relations." At this meeting the Phila- The remaining offices will be filldelphia area brotherhood present- ed ,by freshmen.
Judith Lawrence has been elected a Judicial library to Rutge·rs
ed as president of Art Club. The
University.
Yesterday in Hartford, Conn., other officers include Carol FauMr. Orr delivered a talk on '<The
Jewish Chautaqua Society on the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Christian Campus" for the Congregational ]srael Men's Club at 8:30
p.m.
Dr. E. Elwood Backenstoss, instructor of French and German, is
listed in the 1959 edition of "Who's
Who in the East" which is a bio-French · American
graphical dictionary of noteworthy
Cuisine
men and women of the Middle Atlantic and Northe·astern States.
Selections for this volume are
made from the Marquis National
Hotel - Restaurant
Biographee Reference File. At the
editor's request persons subject to

s ir y's

ar S oppe
807 High Street

(Across from M & M's)

Yarn

Gifts

Free instructions in
knitting and crocheting

phone GA 5. . 3201

COME IN AND SEE IT
TODAY!

THORP'S
Stationery Store
GA 5-4878

139 Main St.

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~·~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Swimming Pool
YOUR STRAND THEATRE co·r·

dially . invites you to see the
la1test pictures here in Hacketts·
town the same time they hit
N. Y. C. And at your special
C. C. W. admission price•! See
your bulletin board!

Budd Lake, New Jersey
Tel.: Netcong 2-0409

Bring Your Date

Your Family To

,

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992

M . MORGAN & SON

Sandwiches and Fountain Service Too!

FLORIST
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
Member of
Florist Telegraph Delivery Ass'n

205 Warren St.,

Hackettstown

GffiLS' SCHOOL .AND
COLLEGE OUTFITTERS

Wright & Ditson
462 Boylston Street

Boston 16, Massachusetts

Your College Dry Cleaner & Tailor

Reserve the Dining Room For Private Parties

is now open Mondays and Thursdays from ) . .6 P. M.
"Holland Tunnel" Office

199 Main Street, Hackettstown

Phone GArden 5-9056 For Reservations

R. D. Hackettstown

Phone GArden 5. . 4901
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(This is the second of a series
on the 21 trustee· members, of
Centenacy College for Women.)

COLLEGE ADDS TO STAFF - In the usual order are Mrs.
Marguerite Sundheim, secretary to, director of testing and occupational guidance; Miss Doris Fagan, secretary to director of
public relations and placeme,nt, and Mrs. Ruby Betts, residence
counselor for Hammond Hall.

Choose Art Editor

. A gra~uate of Centenary Colleg1ate Institute (now known as Gentenary Colle.g~ for Women) and
son of a former trustee, J oseiph ~·
~er~ ~as ~een a trustee of this
mstitution smce 19~ and a n;ember of the executive comm1ttee
since
1957·
Mr. Ferry is vice-president and
g_eneral manager of. the import
firm of Charles Ma~eu, In~.. , H?b~ken~ N. J., and resides Wit~ his
~Ife, the former Constance Riker,
m South Orange.
He was born at Bayshore, Long

The author of four significant
books in nelds of religion and
education, and innumerable• articles!, Dr. Mays writes a weekly
colunm for the "Pittsburgh Courier," a leading, Negro .newspaper
of national circulation.
Dr. Mays is a member of the
Southern Education Foundation,
Commission of Interracial Cooperation, and Theo~ogical Discussion
Group. He is vice-president of
the World Student Service Fund;
trustee, Booker T. Washington Institute of Liberia and the National Fund for Medical Education.
Dr. Mays initiated the Henry B.
Wright lecture series at Yale University Divinity School in April
1952.
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countries and sells it to the manufacturers of face powder. He has
always thought it would be fun to
bring a hundred-pound bag of
powder to Centenary and say,
"Help yourselves!, girls!"
When asked about his hobbies or
special fields of interest, Mr. Ferry emphatically stated that he enjoys most being with his children
and grandchildren. "But only for
short periods of time," he added.
"Can't overdo it, you know!"
May 28 of this year Joseph R.
Ferry was elected as the sixth
president of the Methodist Hospital of Brooklyn. In: 1945 he joined
the ~os!Pital board serving as. vicepresident (1949-54)
and. chrurman
.
of the executive comnuttee (195457).

His other affiliations include his
duties as member of the board of
trustees and lay leader of Calvary
Methodist Church, East Orange;
vice-chairman, board of trustees,
Drew University; member of the
executive committee of the board
of missions of the N e·wark Conference of the Methodist Church,
and member of the board of managers of the Bureau of Family seTviee of the Oranges and Maplewood.
His clubs are Union League and
Downtown .Athletic Club of New
York, and Rock Spring Country
Club of West Orange.
Mr. and. Mrs. Ferry have three
children - Joanne Ferry Gates,
Audrey Ferry Bixby, and Donald.

Mrs. Harvey F. Brouard, beauty counselor of Darien, was the
speaker at the fall mee·ting of the
Fairfield County Chapter Saturday, October 20, 8:15 p. m. The
meeting was. at the home of Mrs.
Fred Dilendik, Creeping Hemlock
Drive, Norwalk.
Mrs. Dilendik was assisted by
the chapter officers Mrs. Albert
Brodeur, 33 Nimitz Pl., Old Green·
wich, president; Mrs. Frederick H.
Scholtz, 29 Walmsley Road, No:roton Heights, vice-president; Miss
Gail Ann Mitchell, 307 OceaiD!
Drive E.as.t, Stamford, secretary,
and Mrs. Charles W. Rose, Richards Ave., South Norwalk, treasurer. Members of the program
committe1e were Mrs. Oliver H.
Bartine Jr., Bridgeport; Mrs;.
(Continued from Page 1)
Charles Rose, South Norwalk; Miss
the Scholastic Aptitude Test, ad- Gail Mitchell, Stamford; Mrs. Wil·
ministered by the college entrance liam Frank, New Canaan, and Mrs.
examination board, will serve• as Haig Y.eganin, Greenwich.
the qualifying examination.
The basis of ability as measured •~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
by the examination and financial
need will determine those students
IIIII
who are to receive scholarships.
Applicants For 1959 Scholarships
(Present College Freshme,n)
1. Preliminary scholarship applications must be mailed not later
II
than November 7, 1959.
"' "'
2. Some students m::y not _need
to take . the Scholastic Aptitu~e
Test agam. These are pnmanly
college freshmen who took the
test last year for coHege admissi~n. Such students have the option of repe,ating the test or of
h ·
th ·
·
b
::vttmdg t etthr pre,VIO?S. scores su mi e o e commiSsion.
3 A I"
t
h
l
t t k
th · t PtP IC:ants .w 0 d~ atnl 0 ake
e ·es mus 1mme Ia e y rna e
ts t d
·
th
arrangemen · o o so, smce ey
will be re·quired to participate in
the December 5 administration of
th s h 0 1 t" A t"t d T t A
ted Ct' as tic
P'ti u ~ eds ·
s u en mus regis er m a vance
to take the tes.t, which will be
given i:n hundreds of centers
throughout the United States. Registration for December 5 doses

N. J. Freshmen

.

A Kent F'ellow of the National
Council on Religion in Higper Education, Dr. Mays was named on
the Schomberg Honor Roll as one
of the 12 Negroes who have done
outstanding work in building better race relations in America. He
is a memberr of Phi Beta Kappa
and Delta Sigma Rho.

HACK SELECTS ART EDITOR
Joseph R. Ferry
-After a series of competitive
art projeets, Elizabeth Nutt of
Is[and, and attended CCI from 1903
Shaker Heights, Ohio, was chosto 1906 when Centenacy was a
en as art editor. for Hack. The
four-year college. During World
committe~e
members, meeting
War I he served as a pilot in the
:September 23, empowered to
Air Force, retiring in 1918 as a
make this decision are Sandra
secon.d lieutenant.
Clungeon (editor), Philadelphia,
His father, the late George J.
Pa.; Carolyn Luther (literacy edFerry, was appointed a trustee in
itor), .Summit; Gladys Se,emul1869, was elected president of the
ler (business manager), Moores(Continued from Pag{. 1)
board i~ 1_872, and retired from
town; Julie Cheshire (photograthat office m 1911.
phy editor), Ridgewood, and Stehome address, and college of the
"S .1
d h
ld
.1
fan George (Hack adviser).
student.
"th mi e, an_ htt e llw~~r -~m~s
Teachers and librarians are also WFI youAt migd. wte , , eds~ri. e
·
erry.
a Irec or s mner 0 cinvited to submit poetry manu
it also, beS crip'~' for considerati,"on for h~ tober, 20, . in tNewark,
+;!....~
h ·
t
·:;J
annual "College Teachers' Na- came apparen L:u.at e IS a grea
tional Anthology" The deadlin.e lover of story tell,ing and has had
(Continued from Page 1)
·
·
•
• +
t"
·
bachelor of divinity from Ando- for submission of poems by col- numerous m~.eres mg expenences
·
hich h usied to sp"ce th "table
ver Newton Theological Seminary leg,e personue;l 1s Januacy 1.
lk, ~ · ti
et
..
0 partt cb~1ar· I_meres.
1
(Mass.). He has taken doctoral
There are no fees1 or charges for hia · nf
were£
0
s u orge a 'e memones
studies in education for marriage acceptance or submission of verse
and family life at Columbia Uni- All woii'k will b·e J"udg.ed on merit when he was a cross country pilot
w ld w I
·
·
d .·
versity. Mr. Hey is marned a~d alone.
urMrmg F or, bar_ ·
.
f
he and his wife have three chllAll manus1cripts should b: ~ent .
· ercy . s usmess IS one. o
dren.
to National Poetry Association, Importance to all females. He 1mCofle,ge President Speaks
3210 Selby Ave., Los Angeles 34, ports taJ.c from Italy and other
Educator, author, and religious Calif.
leader - Dr. Mays has been presThe American College Poetry
ident of Morehouse since 1940. Society announces that its second
Prior to this he was dean of the annual anrthology of outstanding
SchooJ of Religion at Howard Uni- college poetry is now being com. piled for publication this winter.
verstity, Washington, D. G.
Contributions must be, the origA forrmer vice-president of the
Federal Council of Churches of inal work of the student (who
Christ in America (1944-46), he shall retain literary rights to the
has been rated one of the top material), submitted to Alan C.
twenty American preachers.
Fox, Executive Secretary, AmerIn 1950 Dr. Mays was named ican College Poetry Society, Box
"Alumnus of the Year" of the 24463, Los Angeles 24, Calif., with
Divinity School of the University the entrant's name, address, and
of Chicago, from which he re- school on each page. Poems, which
oeived his M.A. degree in 1925 may deal with anlY subject, may
and hts1 Ph.D. tn 1935.
not exceed 48 lines, nor may any
Bates College, from which he individual submit more than five
graduated in 1920, is one 'of the poems.
Entries which are not accepted
e i g h t educational institutions
which have conferred honorary de- for public,ation will be returned if
grees upon Dr. Mays. The others accompanied by a stamped, selfare Boston, Denison, Howard, Vir- addressed envelope, but they canginia Union, and BuckneU Univer- not be otherwise acknowledged,
sities· Berea CoUege, and South nor can the society compensate
Carolina State College, which he students for poetcy which is pubalso attended.
lished.
All enrtdes must be postmarked
Dr. Mays was a member of the
central committee (the policy-mak- not later than midni,ght, DecemSTUDENTS CHAT with master pianist Gyorgy Sando'r at a tea
ing body) of the Wodd Council her 1, 1959, to be considered, and
given by President and Mrs. Edwm-d W. Seay at their home
of Churches from 1948 to 1954, the decisions of the society judges
following Mr. Sandor's co!Dicert (Oct. 11) in Whitn~ey Chapel.
organized in Amsterdam, Holland. are final.

Poetry Contest

Hey, Mays Speak

on November 7. Between now and
then students, need to obtain the
"Bulletin of Information, 1959-60"
from the dean or the college entrance examination board cOOliCeming the test and the test appUcation form.
All Applicants
1. By applying for a scholarship a student does not automaticaily apply for the qualifying examination· he must make two separate applications - one for a
scholarship and one for taking the
tesrt or having previous scores reported.
2. If a student take's the Scholastic Aptitude T~st two oc more
t"1mes,, the mos.t recent score
,
"11
WI
be used by the commission.

t,

;r

s

Revlon
Shulton
Max Factor
Rubinstein
Yardley
Prince Matchabelli
Lentheric
Houbigant
Pond's
Blan!chard
Lanvin
ChaneI
Toni
Breck
Coty
Dorothy Gray
Tussy
Dana
Corday
Guerlain
AI may

Liggett -

Rexall Agency

149 Main St., Hackettstown
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NO CLASSES - Students react to the calling of Field Day
Monday, October 12. Score: Seniors 43. Freshmen 39.

SPILLED

INK
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REPRESENTING CENTENARY as members of the newly-elected varsity hockey team are, front
row - Beth Lorenz, Gail Eby, Salley Huggler, Barrie Allison, and Suzaooe Sisman1; back rowMiss Bette Rhoads (coach), Jeanne Toothill, Sally Murphy, Diane Morton, Constance Gelp,ke, Cynthia Crandall, Mary Ellen Uibel, Margery Newbaker, Linda Berlinger, Harriet Hampton, and
Carol Mante.

of the first students in the saddle
this year, said the horses were
willing and raring to go.
Mor.e breakfaslt rides, a gymkana, a horseshow, and a trip to
The fall season will bring horse- Madison. Square Garden to view
b k
th . ts
t f r th 8 e- the National Horseshow are some
Call out the militia (WeSlt Point
ac en uslas ou 0
e
of this year's planned activities
cond breakfaslt ride Saturday, NoAru.t'a Smil
' "des over a Did. and. Annapolis preferred!).
,
.
ey
pres1
· The big
vemb'er 7.
Miss Mary Frye advises the dub. bear coat has taken over the cam~
Although the Riding Club's acpus.
By Barrie Allison
tivities didn't officially start U?'til
Rubbing alcohol a~d water will
Its heavy fur presents a cozy
~~~~TI~ili~n~~~~~~e~u~m
~.Ih
tt
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
many s'tudents showed up at the ored clothes without taking out SI ouev e wh"hthrt
lC:
ea ens coM Rocking E Ranch the first week the colors. Mix the alcohol with weather. Enormous wooden butA new system of· choosin~ the varsity and class tea.ms has
end of schooL "Birdie" Paye·r lukewarm water as you would a tons accent its bulky appearance.
been put into effect this yeM'. This new method. devised by
(president of the senior class), one bleacih.
Any number of costumes can fit
members of the W.A.A. board last year, gives more people the
snugly underneath its huge frame.
opportunity to participate in srports.

Riding Club Has
Many New Plans

rctic Bear
Invades Campus

Last year's raccoons are rather
leery about the polar bears' reception but think that they will receive a little more recognition
th an l ast year anyh ow. Th e f ox
trims announced that they will
sltay with the came~I hairs through
the season, come what may. "We
don't ne,ed any assistance," the
camel hairs have reacted.
Only time can· really tell. The
ballots are now being cast. The
returns will be in: about mid-December. We will soon see who
has: campaigned successfully.

Ice Breaker Theme Song
Proved Hit Of Evening

Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the
smartest account execs call for Coke during
·important meetings. The cold crisp taste,
'the. real refreshment of Coca-Cola
are just what1 the client ordered. So up
periscope and take a look into the
situation. Ad men of. the future!-start
j:ll)ur training now-climb into a gray flannel
suit and relax with a Coke!
BE REALLY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKE!
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola. Company by

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J.

The theme song of the IceBreaker - "Let's Make It a Wonderful Year" - Spilled Ink believes was not only the hit of the
evening but a mood setter for the
year. Thesre are the lyric1s.
Here's to CCW.
We·'re here, we're here,
Let's make it a wonderful,
wonderful Y'ear!
We,'re here, we've co,me,
Let's everyone join in
friendship and :Eun!
Welcome Jean, welcome Pat,
welcome Mary, and Sue!
We're all he·re to welcome
You - You - You!
Now we're together, everyone
cheerMake it a wonderful year!

The varsity team was chosen after four practices. Girls who
did not make the varsity team will play reciprocal round-robi!I1 tournaments on teams1 consisting of both freshmen and seniors. The all· members
st ar . c1ass t earns WI·ll b e c.h osen from the varsity
and from
the m~ramu:al teams. T~Is ye~ there Wi!l only be one decisive class
cha~pwnship game which Will determme t~e p~ints towar~ the
class banner.. November 16 the class champ1~nsh1p game v:r1II be
played. We smcerely hope that bo<th class,es will support therr own
team.
The all-star hockey team will play Adelphi, Marywood,
MonJtcair State Teachers, Moravian, Queens!, and Saint Elizabeth
Colleges. The varsity team has al'ready played on her own
campus Moravian, Queens, and Saint Elizabeth~ They played their
first away game at Adelphi College on Long Island. November
2 the team will play Marywood here, arnd November 9 Montclair
will also be our guests.
Coiil,gratulations are extended to Janice Auer, ,freshman representative, anld to Diane Morton, corresrponding secretary to the
W.A.A. board.

STYLED HAIRCUTS
All the Laltest Hair Styles
Including Chemise & Br·ush·Ups
I

ETTY'S
Hair Styling Salon
108 7th Street

Hackettstown
Phone GArden 5-3116

TRAPPED IN THE SAND!-Barbara, Batchie tdes her hand at
solving a difficult problem on the golf course while Sally Leon
watches Barbara's attack.

SPILLED INK
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.
(E·ach 1ss.ue t h e co llege p 1acement service will summarize
qualifications for and opportunities in a different type of work
-all slanted toward those careers most like,ly to truterest the
Centenary student.) ·
Radio and Television
Broadc1astin0'1'
stations offer a variety of interesting J"obs. 1"n co·m...-"0
munities all over the country. Gene~rally, the best paying jobs are
with the nationwide networks and their big stations in New York,
Los Angeles, anid otheT large cities. However, opportunities to enter
broadc:a:s:ting occupations are better in the smaller communities and
the smaller stations.
Broadcasting employees do four general types of work. Annormcers and other pa:-ogram employe,es prepare and present programs (employs1 the greatest number of women). Broadcasting terchnicia.ns and
other engineering workers operate and maintain the equipment which
converts the sounds and pictures1 into electronic impulses that can
be picked up on home rec,eivers (a ne1w potential field for gjr1sl,
particularly with an FCC radiotelephone lirC!ense). Sales workers
sell broadcasting time to advertisers (women employed primarily as
secretaries with opportunities for selling). The remaining employees
~andle general business matters, such as accounting~ pubUcr relatiOns, le1gal affail'ISI, and persoiliil(el administration (women inc:lined
in this direction work up from secretarial positions).
Numbe·rs Employed
.
Although broa~ca~ting_ employm~t has exp~ded consideraihly
m re,cent years, th1s 1s still a relatively small f1eld of work, with
about 80,0. 00 workers in mid-1956. More than one-third of all full· th b d ~
· d · tr
·
.
ti me emp1oye,es m
e r'Oa <:asung_ m ~ y are m programmmg
work. About 1 out of 4 ~o~k m engmeeru:g departments. anid 1 ~ut
~f ·every 8 are sales, pubhc1ty, and pTomotl~n wor~ers1. The remammg workers - about 28 percent - are m busmess management
derpartmoots.
Large s.tations have many. workers in each of these departments
In contrast small stations generally have only a few workers · wh~
, .
,
perform a. variety of tasks. F'or example, th~ station manager may
act as bus\lness and sales manage~r, program director, annouiliCer, and
script
writing, operate the
. writer. AnnJouncers may do the[r own
·
stud10 control board, and e~ven are1t as salesmen.
Training Required
Most of the skilled jobs. in broadcasting; statio<ns are held by
persons who started out in low-leve\1.. entry jobs and acquired their
knowledge and sikills wer a period of years, moving up to successively more responsible jobs. Smaller stations usually hire young
people, prefe~rably with some college education, for beginning jobs.
So~e broadcasting employees have had trai.nli.ng in technical schools
wh1ch offer courses preparing for various radio and television broadcasting jobsl. (The Centenary College radio and television course
goes _beyond the· basic requirements with both liberal arts and the
pra~tical w?'rkshop, conducted by WNTI, a government li,c,ensed broad.casting station.)
Emplo~e<:nt Outlook
~
A conltinued increase in emp\loyment in radio and television is
expected over the next decade as new stations are opened and staffs
of existing stations are expanded.
The expansion in both radio and television broadcasting activity
more than doubled the indusrtry's employment in the period from
1946 to 1956. In the· lllext decade, prrobahly from 300 to 400 nJew
television stations and several hundred radio stations will be put
into operation. Howe!Ver, since most of the new stations will be
small, the employment will increase more slowly than in the past
decade. Many stations already in operation will also expand with
the expected growth in population in their communities.
Earnings1
EarningJs of broadcasting workers range from $50 a week for
beginning clerkal workers in small stations to more thalli $10,000
a year for establislhmenlt and highly skilled announc!ers, chief engineers, directors, and time salesmen· in the large stations. Employees
in larger stations generally earn considerably more than worke,rs
in the same types of jobs in smaller stations and in smaller commu-

By Jacquelyn Wtst

w eath· er report: WOXOF (visibility obscured, ceili:ng zero with
fog, to the uninitiated)·, position
report: Palmdale radio; aircraft
identification number: 88890; destination: LAX (Los. Angeles, C'alifornia); situation: "pea soup."
I slhifted my cramped position
in my s:e,at, tightened my safety
belt, adjusted my earphones, and
prepared myself foi" th.e customary
"blind approach" into what Ciould
easily be a death trap, were it not
for my stoic guid1nlg star of a
companion - radio.
"This is L.A. radio ground control approach. Turn to a heading
of 27~o and line the _cross~hairs· of
your mstrument landmg system up
with the glide slope."
"890, initiating turn to 270°,
desC'ending to 7500 feet glide
s'lop~ lin:ed up. with ILS ~onitor,
,
, .
cee~ntbeyr oGnCA12•5an
dkilcoconytc~lcetisngOvL.r~;
·7
·
e .
"L.A. ap·proach to 890. You are
nort to activate any more transmittons. You will receive only, and
if you do not sight the runway
d .
d
:~ /our esctent fromt 50.0 tdo
·
ee h'you are .::1° execuf e m1ss e o
approac
proce:uiure o a 45
climbing turn to "on top" of this
soup Upon; toUJcihdown contact
· d contr· o·1 on 133 5• f
.c.~~
groun
.
or J.w.ther instructions."
little beads of cold sweat were
beginning' to form under my flight
cap as I mechanically swung to
my compass heading of 268 o, 269 o,
and ftnally 270 o.
A retrogressive thought superimposed itself upon my somewhat
fevered mind at this: point and
took me back to my college days
-o:ne day in particular-one class
in particular where my professor
was lecturing om the electronic age
of America.
. "And no~, my young consell'Vatlves," the liberal professor monotoned, "you are, about to witn1ess
the annihilation of radio. You shall
see it hung, drawn and quartered,
and eventually buried, for the

4
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birth of television is upon us.
"Radio," continued the professor, "is obsolete, for who, is: goti.ng
to be content to sit back in his
easy chair, slippers on fe,et, pipe
in mouth, and the Evening Star
in hand· and expect to gain atcy"thing: some chatte!rbox is spouting
in some old broadcasting station?
How vapid, ho'w barren is this
·
·
wh o1e busme,ss
- w h at f uture lS
there' in it?"
"Bury
radi
. . , 1"ndeed"
I sno""""ed
.
· · v,
·
' '
· 'J. ._ ·
inwardly at the sltatement, "bury
the stupid theory is more like it.
Why, this old bird and I would
have suffered the effec:ts of a sudden1 stop, like against the side of
a mountain, were it not for the
oft:sneared-at 'co-pilot' of mine
here.
"Just think, if it weren't for
radio we should have to have air
policemen s,uspended in mid~air
(bailoon, don't cha' know) twentyfour hours, a day over this madhouse· called L.A. International
Airport, semaphoring Mlld blowing
low frequency whistles like crazy,
trying to keep aircraft from taking
off and landing a.t th.e sam.e time
· "d" g runways1 t s y noth
~n co~c~m . d- . ' ~:a , b :
mg 0
e mi air co wns,_ e

tweet·~ ~e ~te1 orphhyte dstu~enlt Pd~ots

prac 1cmg ouc ani go a:n mgs
and the Boeing 707s hurtling down
the runway at half the speed of
sound,
" ·
L.A. approach to 890. We- now
have' you positioned. on th. e scope
(radar); correcrt three degrees to
th 1 ft d
dt
f t L d
. e e ' ~scel~ b 0 d500 ee ·d tnk·
mg gear s ou.
e o~ an :oc· ed,
checklls~t actlvatd 0an.d landmg
"
e ;, ver.
.
.
Now I kinow what 1t feels, like
to he completely d~pen~ent and
a~ th~ me~c~ of .a~ manrmate ~ntity drrectm?'• ~Ufdmg me, leadU:g
me by an rnv1s1ble, h:and. _I still
can't e:vern. s:~e my wmg. tips," I
thought hurriedly to myse_lf as I
chec~ed _for the umteent~ tln;e th.e
~agiC~l mstruments ~~et hk~, Jew_els
m their p:anel _and ghmmermg _like
conste~ations m the dark of ~~g~t .
The,. m1ne:ral glo~ 0~ the a~tiflc~al
honzon b~ed Its lmpress~on mto" my m1nd. ,
.
.
.
At least I m flymg r1ght stde
up, so things could he worse," I
supposed.
These s:tethos:copes designed to
take the· heart beat of the heavens

nities. PeTsons who work in the netwo~rk stations generally have
h t
·
t h e hi· g es earnings.
Where ~o. Go F_or More. Information
~~diti?nal mf~·rmab_on on the ~mplo~ment outlook £o: ra~o and
televisiOn 1s contamed m the Stections orr thes~ occup~ho:n1s 1~ the
"Occupational Outlook Handbook," copies of which are m the hbrary
and the placement office.
Note
The placement office is· in Van Winkle Hall, ground level across
from the lounge. For oecupational placement guidooce make an
appointment with Stefan George, director of placement.

Glee clubs of Rutgers and Yale
UniversitieSi will sing in concert
in the front parlors at 7 p. m. Rutgers: Glee Club, directed by F.
Austin Walter, is scheduled for its
eighth annual appearance' here Saturday, October 31, while Yale's
Apollo Glee Club, under the baton of Paul Thomas, is dated for
Saturday, November 7. This marks
Yale's first appearance on earnpus.
Following the concerts there
will be· a rece,ption and dance in
Reeves Student Union to which
students and faculty are invited
as well asi to the performances of
the male· glee club concert series
sponsored by the Centenary Singers, George Gansrz, directOT.
t
th ?ther groups thto aplpear duriDJg
1
1
C0 fg. s:·asuon . are "t e Lgafee cttubs
odf
a e: mvers1 Y,
aye' e an
Trinity Colleges, and United States
Merchant Marine Academy.
During its 1960 spring tour the
.
.
s1nge:r·s :VI11 perform at Rutgers,
and durmg the 1960-61 seas;on at
Yale:.
.
th thi
il t 1
: : th: g.. ngs a
~ h?rve~f
a~d
181
hun,g . n sbupon w c
e lS
m a eyance.
h
.
T e rosary of runway hghts' that
make
up· a pilort's,
beads wel!e'' now
·
·
sh1mmenng therr we1c1ome before
me. Touch down ~as smooth and
e!fortless as my b1rd settled conf1dently down to the- smooth cOOlcrete where,. ground control took
over. and drreded us to the unloading platform.
"Yes," I mused to myself as I
cut th.e port and starboard eng;ines1, "my unsilent companion has
seen me1 through once again."

k

The wind aiDid drizzle- at dawbreak seeped through my trench
coat into the very marrow itse:If
of my bones as I disengaged myself from my tiny cockpit and
walked around my ship, stroking
her. wings with a caress: that I
believe· was love.
This aircraft, de,void of her radio "brain," would s:oon nullify
herself. To think that I would have
been ignorant of this :iJUJStrument
of conqueslt, (enabling one to1diminish both the elements of time
and dis1tance) if it had not bee·n
for our broadcas.ting station's call
lette,rs, WNTI, at college years
ago, which rerad something like
Nosce1 Te Ipsum - "Know Thyself."

ALL THOSE MEN! Make a good picture? The inv~tational mixer dance (Reeves, October 2) honoring the freshmen class drew bus:loads of men from Lafayette,, Lehigh, Princeton, aJnd Rutgers.

and we mean busiloads-

